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Misses Celeta Lewis, Mamie
Aruett and Llewellyn Sutton
were the hostesses of one of the
most delightful parties of the
sea-owhich was given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sutton last Saturday evening.
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But the Baby
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do; but we do wash and return
spotlessly clean your family
washing.
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When You Buy Meat
want to Know that it wat young and
tender when Killed and properly drssed

You

Tben phone your orders to

A. ANDREGG

Effective July

1,

the Western

Home

The most valuable

x

System. After that date the
Postal company will have noj
telegraph office in Alamogordo.
Mrs. M. A. McRae, mother of
J. H. McRae, left Tuesday evening for her home in Beaverton,
Alabama, after a visit of some!
months. Mrs. J. H. McKae as- - j
companied ner as far ae Carrizo-- !

Baked
Flaky Biscuits
Delicious Cake

FOR RENT: Two large, cool
rooms, ground floor, cement
house nice porch and yard, elec-trie lights aud bath. Invalids:
cannot be received. Second)
door north of Christian church.
Mrs. M. B. Davis.

made wiih

1

Dr. Prices

James Cowgill, treasurer of
the state of Missouri, is here to
inspect and look af er the ehip- pingof cattle which he has bought
from W. L. Rutherford. Mr.
Cowgill Iras a big ranch at Gur- den City, Kansas.
We guarantee our prices arej
lower than any where else in the
County. A nice present is waiting for you if we cannot prove
this to be true, Alamo Furn. and
Undertaking Co.
Married Wednesday afternoon
at two o'clock Miss i'earl Wat
WoltiiiRer.will havu a sacrifice
son to Mr. .John ('ravens, both of!
sale of liats Saturday. You can

cream

BakingPowder

OCALJTEMS
Frnnlr W. Remetí ihmit Tues
day in EI Taso.
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ALAMO STATE BANK
Of Alamogordo.

Hats!

Hats!
2CIAL

1

L,

New Mexico

I

N. M.

Transacts a general Banking business. Executes all orders of its patrons in the Bankjng
line.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

THE PATRONAGE OF THE PUBLIC IS
SPECTFULLY SOLICITED

RE-

L912
CALL No.

MnH lint

FOR EVERYTHING

FRESH

AND

CLEAN IN THE GROCERY

UNE

We carry a well a.Mn-.stock of staple and fancy
:inri can supply your tab) with the
the market afford. Let us have ou- solicitor cail at your door.
Try a can of Underwood Saniinei - thev're fine.

gro-cerit- K

bst

-

W. W. MANN, The LIVE GROCER

sizes, the most of
these .hats sell regularly at 2.50 and 3.60

j

install a modem gasoline stove.
Sht will appreciate it. Your
meul will be better cooked and
you will have a smiling wife
at the tabla.

Absolute Safety

AND

COMPANY.

You will find all
shapes, colors, and

ft

MAKE COOKING A PLEASURE
for your wife. Inauad of having
her cook on range, give her a
pleasant surprtae by having 8M. a

Prompt Service
Liberal Treatment

sacrificed Saturday
at I.OO each

1

New Alamo Theatre

t

Salt- 100 men's hats to be

ship-Uud-

Kvery woman haj-- r hard enoujrh
time duriuK the aumrrur without
having to stand over u red hut
tovc all day long.
With the
thermumeter one hunJrvd in tite
hade and the kitclien hot and
tuffy from a cook stove, no wonder she m tired out at the end of
the day.

r

ffe. fVrxl mo! l. tkittaw nr photn, rA de- - BJ
"ú reiwrt
iiiti.m f.., FREE SEARCH
ra psteoüMlUy. WaaÉi wfuwut

Saturday, May

Judge Olnvit D Aguila left and ln lertaking Oo. can upply
this week for 1'nlomas hot sprirg your neeils.
fur a visit of a ek or to.
j () B,,wn ,lf Qfan city.
If you need a hamltoo pin h Kansas, has bought some of the
screen, see the Alamo Furn. and two yew oidl vbiofa will be
taking Oo.
pe(1 Kriiiay nl is here to re- W. M. Stone of the Onntinen-- 1 eei Vl and assist in the shipping,
tal oil On , of Albtiqoerqoe, tr--l
1)oI1 Httrtmttn
nave tt
rived Sunday on one of hi regu-- ,ol ((f Mwtion r,.a,iy f(,r gat,
lar business trips.
jnn Saturday. They will be eold
A special tr:;in was inn to, at the very low rate of one
Tuesday morning to lar a dozen. Order your flowers
handle the increasing freight now uud get ready for Sunday,
which is "Mother's Day."
trarlic.

Changes Every Week
3 Reels Every Show
Comfortable Seats
Good Ventilation
Good Music

i
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ONE DAY

MAKING COOKING A PLEASURE
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STATES TELEPHONE

THE MOUNTAIN

i

'

Motion Pictures

High-Clas- s

Mountain States Telephone
Telegraph Company,
for every dollar of capital
stock issued, there is $1.15
invested in plant.
Isn't that eminently fair
to the public.

Baptist sooafc.

cnurcn r rmav nigm oj inaaiiu
WANTED: To trade a tine
a
.!. D. Taylor of La Loa
tml public Mboo, pUpg. 'residence property in Oklahoma
Monday.
Alamogordo
visitor in
Tckptí 0Dj, Qfteen cents.
for a tract of land near Alamo
t
Irogranm was;
0. lv. llartle.v
Herbert Loomis and ohiLordo or a lirst class residence
a viitir hero last week.
dren left last week for Stockton, property
Alamogordo.
tl
Kansas, where they were called (inre at The Nkws office.
Oliver Loe was in from
on account of the serious illness.
ranch la?t week.
O. I. and K. r. Creaghe of La,
Virs l'omiS mother.
KOR BALE: tino inree vear 01
mar, Colo., ami D. U. Houton nt
Uarry Sullivan has resigned j Jnport, 0lo. arrived Thursday
old .Jersey cow. Will he fresh.
Sep Leslie bill, La Lot.
Ins position at the Southwestern :uuriUg to bid cm the shipment
and accept, d it place at Jim f cattle
w
hc U)ude
(i. B. Koffett of )rogrande
and
cigar
billiard
hall
HIM'
Friday.
Im
was a visitor in Alaiiiogut
store.
wet k.
The New Mexico IfflrHtate for
Rev. R. P. Pfcpe of Estancia
Bliml has received two type
the
wa u visitor in Alamogordo ilii?
which use the Braille
writers
week.
characters and are for the blind
Will Walthall left the latter pupils t ii practice on,
part of last week for a visit to
Good pictures at the New Alahis ranch.
mo every change this week. The
.1 i in
Dale of TlllaroSB wa in Blmi shown Wednesday and
Alamogordo on buiinesi the lat- Thursday nights were exceptionter part Of last week .
ally pleasing.
'
conductHtfau
George
II.
Rev.
Mouse cleaning time calls for
ed services at Tularosu Sun lay a few new rug, r some kind of
both morning ami evening.
floor covering, the Alamo Furn.

Hour's Enjoyment

and

The product of
Grap

was!
Oscura. The ceremony
get ;i good looking lid for one
LeBiv-by
j
Rev. Ed.
performed
dollar. That's iiiíkIiIv t:hean.
parton, at the Grace Methodist
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tele-

phone service is the service
that makes communication
possible with the greatest
number of people. That is
the significance of the term
universal service. The great
Bell System approaches
very nearly this ideal condition. If you have a Bell
Telephone, you are connected with a system that serves
twenty million people. Isn't
that worth while?
And isn't it some satisfaction to know that the rates
you are paying are only sufficient to cover operating expenses, and pay a fair rate
of interest on the investment?
No bonds on which to pay
interest; no water in the
stock; in fact, and here's the
big thing that commends The

so

Healthful Food

r

THE BEST SERVICE AT
FAIR RATES

Union Telegraph Co. will take
over all the telegraph lines on
ho El I'aso and Southwestern

Why wear that old hat when
you can huv a now one lor 1.00

See Our Window
(1. ,. WOLFINGER
The Old Reliable Place
PAINTING

and PAPER HANGING

Work Guaranteed to be of the Best
Wall Paper from 6 cts. to 60 cts. a roll
Hardware, Paints, Glass

See Geo. Warnock

COLD DRINKS FOR HOT DAYS

Quality counts in everything that you
eat and drink, and in soda fountain
goods purity should be paramount with
service a close second.
In selecting everything that is dispensed
at our fountain we have looked first to
the satisfaction and pleasure of our customers, bearing in mind that only the
purest of syrups and freshest of fruits
can impart that richness of flavor which
is prized so highly.
GLASSES AND SKXNS ARE STKUJ1.IZLÜ
ITBAWHOLDBM AKfc SANITARY

WARREN'S
John W. llelk, itpgtj
or, returned to hi hearlquat

On the Corner
Phone 32

E. (jiegK, commiaairiiier of
district No.
arrived Wedne.
in Cloudcrnft TueU inorninj?. lay afternoon to attend the
after a vinit of everul dajri in pecial itueting of the board
Iwhwh
i i Ve hejd tomorrow.
th county aat.
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garni
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State of New Mexico
County of Otero
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Last Will and Testa- ment of Edgar T.

C- -

In The Probate

Court.

Gunton,
Deceased

C- -

CarrolI

Forfeiture

Plaintiff

Southwestern Mining
and Smelting Company,
Defendant

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Legal Notices

In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the State of New
Mexico, in and for the County of Otero.

S. S.

Notice

Alamogordo,

D

N. M.

JARVIS,

P.. K. K.

....

Dentist

November 27, 1911.
s.
DAVID M. EASTON and WILLIAM Office 10th St., opposite Warren
1'bone 71.
adDOWLINfl, their heirs, executors,
ALAMOGORDO, N. M.
ministrators and assigns:
You, and each of you. are hereby
notified that the Tularosa Copper ComR. J. G. HOLMES, M. D
pany, a corporation of New Mexico, has
during each of the years
Physician and Surgeon.
1910 and 1911 expended the sum of One
Telephones
dollar8 Per
mM)
!ndred
Office 78.
Residence 7
"u"
"
1NIA COPPER LODE mining claim,
Olhce Next to Citizens Bank.

No. 1080

To the heirs of Edgar T. Gunton, de
ceased, and to whom it may concern.
Whereas the plaintiff in the above
is hereby given; that on the
litled cause, on the 28th. dav of March,
:0th day of March, 1912, the Last WillA. D., 1912 recovered á judgment
nu lesiamem oí r.agar l. uunwm, airainit the above name.) rWenrW in
was filed in the Probate the sum of Three Hundred Ninety Eight
leceased.
Court, and;
il.ilhiru ÍÍ3Q8 ,17
anii
That said Last Will and Testament
Notice is hereby given that under and
will come for hearing and probating at by
virtue of an execution to me issued
10 o'clock a. m. on the 1st day of July,
out of the above named Court in the
a
912, the same being a regular term above
N. M.
ALAMOGORDO,
entitled cause on the 29th. day
Township 13,
day of this Court.
of April, A. D., 1912, and to me direct- - ,nct' f0'10"
County of Otero, and
You and each of you and all persons ed and delivered I have levied on and "ange
J3TJERRY & SHERRY
territory
New Mexico, more par-o- f
oncerned in the probating of said Will taken all of the right, title and
interest
Ucular y d?.scr,bed a
ire hereby notified to be present at
the said Southwestern Mining and
Attorneys at Law
said time at said Probate Court, and
"
Company, defendant in said J
7 "haf? w,ch 18 abcf
Office l'iistair
show cause, if any you have, why said cause, in and to the following
'
described
on the South side
Wllsn
Will shall not be admitted to Probate.
First National Hank lluildiUK
property, to wit:
of Rio Tularosa, and running South five
Witness my hand and the seal of the
The Lone Star Mining Claim
hundred (B00) feet; thence West three
said Probate Court of Otero County.
H. MAJOR,
ine i.on uuKe Mining uaim
hundred (300) feet to a moument;
State of New Mexico, ;it my office in
The Providence Mining Claim
thence North fifteen hundred (l m)
Uamogordo,
New Mexico, this the
Attorney at Law.
The James Fisk Mining Claim
i
f,.pt. thn(.p RnRt siv illlt,HmH flnm
.:5th day of March, 1912.
OT wmcn 831(1 mining claims are sit- - teet;
Rooms 9 and 10,
H"
thence South fifteen hundred
(Seal)
Chas. E. Thomas,
Klrxl National Hank liuiltltnif.
Clerk and
Clerk oflulte' lyin an(i bein in the Silver Hill 00) feet, thence West three hundred
Mining Distritt in the County of Otero (800) feet to the centre line on South
10-- 2
the Probate Court.
State of New Mexico, which I will end of claim; the location notice of said
CDWLN MECHKM
Se11 t0
bidder for cash at mining claim being recorded at Rage 'X
iitnmatic VvM.
publc auction M the law dhei.ts al Book M of Mnng Rec01.d8 of yncoln
of th,? Court House in County, New Mexico. Said sums being
l'OU may easily make FIVE he front
I the townof Alamogordo,
Otero County, j expended in order to hold said claim ALAMOGORDO, . NEW MEXICO
DOLLARS ner DAY sel Hue onr
me
"uui
ui ten u liock unuer me provisions ot section 2.C4 01
U!
Threader, lie- - a. m. on Saturday the twenty
Vutomatic N
second the Revised Statutes of the United
tails for o.NE DOLLAR.
No; day of June, A. D., 1912, for the pur-- i States, and the amendment thereto,
I). McKINLEY
woman will permit yon to re-- ; pose of satisfying said judgment and approved January 22, 1880, concerning
annual labor upon mining claims, being
move it from her machine when l'ostsPhysician and Surgeon
.
itarjWl ;lf
.
,1
M
i
... 4l!imnrrnv,ln
Thr-imlaiv .iinouni required i10 nolo
vfiv,u, .,,- miAiui,
he naaa it nnAfnfa
saia roue
Í Res.
194
' 'us .win. uay ot April, mz.
.or the period ending on the 31st day of
Pniuna
needle in a flash. Carry sample
I Office 13T
Jambs Hunter
December, A. I. 1911. And if within
hi jour vest pocket.
Selle
Shel If Otero County, New Mexico. ninety (90) days from the personal serOFFICE CORNER NEW
YORK
AVENTE
herever you can find a SKW-IN- I!. H. Majok,
vice of this notice," or within ninety 'Mil
AND TENTH STREET
Alamogordo,
New
Mexico
lays after the publication thereof, you
MACHINE; Cities, VillagNEW MEXICO
Attorney for phiintiff.
158
fail or refuse to contribute yourpropor- - ALAMOGORDO
es, Mud Huts. Ranchea, and
'
said
of
lon
expenditures
as
u!eng the road-sidwhich amounts to Twenty ($20.00i Dol- The price admits no argument :
L inc oln . 1 ; ; o ti nee men t
Ian per annum for each of you for each
if your prospect HAS a dollar IN
of said years above named, vour interest
The Lincoln County Norma! in the claim will become the property of REAL
he HOUSE you GET IT. No
ESTATE and INSURANCE
who has
capital required, just WORK, Will he Held in Carrizozo, dune he subscriber, your
nade Hie required expenditures by the
We will
yon to a tturt. !7 2tt.
t l.oi DfROFT.
terras of said section.
NEW MEXICO
K.
Prof,
Taylor
J.
of
Doming
Write at once and Vol' will be
rULAROSA COPPER COMPANY.
charge
by
aided
a
primary
iiuiking good money inside TEN, in
By
EDWIN MECI I EM.
W
DAYS. Address Agency. Auto- teacher to give especial plans
Act. Attv. THE POPULAR DRY GOODS CO.
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Suited to the needs of all the
people of Alamogordo and Otero
County, because it is representative of the best interests of
all the people.
As willing and eager to boost
Cloudcroft, Tularosa, or any
other Otero County town as to
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bias or editorial comment. The
news reports carry only the
facts in the case, leaving the
readers to 'form their own
conclusions.
Readers will find in The News
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Its news columns are free from
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nothing that they would be unwilling or ashamed to have
their little children read.
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Republican in politics, progies-sivin views, yet conservative
in criticism of people and par-
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ties differing in political faith.
Not under control of any of the

"interests",

and not

under

pledge to "stand hitched".

Just. fair, and impartial in the
treatment of all other matters
as well.
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PRINTING
Printing that is artistic requires more than
mere stock and equipments-it
requires that

ideas be combined
with
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and improvements
which will lie made this season
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The Largest Typewriter Sale in
History
Ten
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Underwood Typewriters

have been sold to the Western Union Telegraph Com-panfor use in all offices throughout its vast
organi- zation.
All Telegrams, Night and Day Letters
in the future

y
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will be typewritten on the Underwood.
Every well known writing machine was
carefully considered by the purchasing committee
and the Underwood won from the standpoints of
practical utility
mm. lucuuttiiiuai construction.
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George J. (ireen and John
Franklin of El Pao were visitors'
in Alamogordo Sunday.
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visitor here Tuesday,
.John T. Lower-
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Incompliance with the Statute of New Mexico. Section 1,
Chapter 79. the Continental Life:
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Mrs, H&rrj Boyer ot Los Ani
Supt. Lincoln üo. S be da,
geles arrived Friday to look after'
Carrizozo, N. M.
Pioneer Feed and Livery Sfable
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